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PBE8ENTINO . . . M of H» U lovely candidates for "Miss 
Torranee of 19S»." They are, first row, (left to right) 
Norm* Pierce, Dolora Pa*ro«*y, Ann Leo, Johanne Parker, 
and Frieda KKtrelL 'feceond row, Theresa Simon, Ella Mae 
MbLeod, Mary Am Notman, Md Jo Ann Howard. Third

Trophies Added To 
Queen Award List

Trophies for the first five girls have been added to the Us 
of prizes this year In the "Miss Torrance" beauty pageant 
James Van Dyck, director of the sponsoring Torrance Area 
Youth Band, announced yesterday.

JL special program of entertainment, featuring professional 
dancers, singers, and musicians*'

, (Herald Photo)
row, Gall Thompson, Ann Flrtlt, and Betty Weller. Last 
row, Karen Dean, Shlrlee Hahunan, Beverly Dahlin, Shir ley 
Lostlen, Jo Ann Harlan, Aline Sparks, Pat Pierce, and San- 
dra Lee Constance. Missing- are Margaret Epefanlo.' Ton! 
ForeUa, and. Pat Galda.

win add to the two-hour pro 
gram, scheduled for next Tues 
dar night at 8:16 at the Clvi

.Auditorium.
  i»u«ia inohida an expense-paid

at the ThunderblrdBo- Drugs.
tel In Las Vegas phis a first 
pldM trophy for the "fairest o 
them aU. To th« four runners- 
up. trophU* will D« awarded, be- 
sldwi other prices, which in 
eta4> a $86 Rose Marie Reid 
bathtag suit from the Gay Shop

hmUjr Shot Store 
and an album .<* popular records 
(Ma Bay* Appliance.

_..._ frtn U provid-
 d bf Dorothy Stafford, violin 
Wfc  MMr.of.Jo Stafford, popu- 

 tart Dorothy Dal 
Mar of UM South 

Light Opera Assocla- 
MOB* awt musical production,
•Hem* 0*1*1 Margaret and 
CMMM Wttdtng. marimba ar- 
MMI sod   protosdonal dane

beauty pageant 
MMnhardt. pro 

of «M MM Unhrws* Pa 
interna- 

from KUJCA; 
Btakdty, beauty oon- 

___ *» «M- tUss Universe 
tyutfr M* Urma Hansen,
 "=- ~" ', tot runner-up In the 

i eoBtost, who will 
Mt* Bew qusen. 

fcr UM annual show 
MM b« purohaiMd at the avlu 
AMdktarium box off loo .for $1,
 V fton a <|um» (MMitesUnt. 

CM of MM contestants, Mau

dnp o« 
wMfc h«v

MOM ban, was 
because

cutting th« list

of entries to U. They are: 
Johanne Parker, 15, J. Kempe

Ceramics. 
Pat Pierce. U, O. K. Pet Food 
Norma Pierce, 16, Knolls

Galeria Florists
Ann Leo, 16, Joslln Lumber 

Co.
Jo Ann Howard, 18,' Safety 

(ortgage Co.
Mary Ann Notman, 16, Law- 

son's Jewelers.
Ann Flrllt, 16, Photo Arts Stu-
lo.
Butty Well.-r, 16, Tiund O'Fash-
in. '
Gall Thompson, 17, J. J. New- 

nerry.
Pat Galda, 17, Tori-mice Cycle 

nd Sports Shop.

Dolores Patronsky, 16, Daniels 
Cafe.

Ella Mae McLsod, 16, The Gay 
Shop.

Beverly Dahlin, 18, Torranee 
Optimists Club.

Shlrley Lostlen, 18, Torrance 
Bargain Spot.

Karen Dean, 20, Marl Lyn's 
Dress Shop.

Shlrlee Salxman, 18, Benson's 
Shops.

Margaret Kpefanlo, 16, West- 
rn Auto.
Theresa Simon, 18, Torrance 

Loan and Jewelry Co.
Ton! Forella, 16, Torrance 

Flower Shop. *
Frieda Klttrell, 17, B R Clean 

era,
AliiM Sparks, 18, Torrance 

Heating and Appliance.
Jo Ann Harlan, 16, A 1 Photo.
Sandra Lee Constance, 16, La ago were talking over old times here yesterday as they were

TOM WATSON AND CLAUDE SHAY
, . . Met M Years Ago In Klondike

Klondike Buddies 
For 53 Years Meet

Two old buddiea who met in the Klondike country 53 ye

reunited prior to the annual International Sourdough Reunion 
n Long Beach which opens today.

Tom Watson, of 1446 W. 219th St., and Claude Shay, who 
came down from Mount Vernon,' 
Calif., for the convention, first 
met In 1900 when Watson ac 
ompanied his father on a pros- 

trip out of Nome, Alus-|

Wutaun, who in pivsiUt-nt of 
t> Alaska Yukon Club ol l-oa 

Angeles, and a member «t the 
elusive Adventurers' Club, and 
past president of the l<

American Legion Post, met 
Shay Tuesday evening.

Alaska with his lather In 
1900 and he stayed until he 
went Into the Army In 1917. 
During that time he was the 
first newsboy up Uu-i.-, taking 
l«|«.-ia off the ships and wil 
ing them for as much as $1 

(ContlnuMl gn Pig« H)

Dr. Crawshaw 
Takes Over As 
Adult Director

Dr. Marshall R. Crawshaw, co 
ordinator of driver education and 
training, with the Los Angeles 
City Schools, will replace Dr. 
Vernon Sheblak as director of 
adult education for the City of 
Torrance, Dr. J. H. Hull, super 
intendent of schools for the 
Torrance Unified School District, 
announced this week.

Dr. Crawshaw-has been asso 
ciated with the Los Angeles City 
schools since 1938, with time ou 
during the last war, when hi 
served three years with the Air 
Force.

Presently Dr. Crawsha' 
teaching courses in public safe 
ty and accident prevention 
the University of Southern Call 
fornla summer sessions, and he 
also teaches extension courses 

the same subjects for' th. 
University of California at Los 
Angeles.

An authority on .driver educa 
tion, Dr. Crawshaw is president 
of the California Drivers Educa 
tion Association, and vlce-pres 
ident of the Los Angeles Coun 
y Drivel's Education 'Associa 
tion. He has written many arti 
les on his specialty for such 
ublications as the California Se 
ondary Journal. SaJ/'ty Digest, 
nd the Safety Education maga 

zine.
The new adult dlrcctqr will 

submit a report to Dr. Hull
next week on the advisability of bide, Hammond started 'as
Deluding behind thc-whco] driver 
Instruction in the local adult ed 
ucation program and, If a com- 
xjtent Instructor can be hired, 
he driver's .coarse may be In 

cluded in the adult curriculum, 
Dr. Crawshaw said.

He is married and has three 
children, two boys and a girl. 
The Crawshaw family Is pre 
sently looking for a home In 
Torrance, to which they will 

love from their present res!- 
once in South Pasadena.

Halteria Church 
To De Scene of 
'Boy With Cart'

The Walter! a Community 
Jhurch building project wil 
lave added help tomorrow eve 

Ding as the Bishop's Company 
roll-known Southern California 
rama-in-the church troupe, ar 

rives In that community to por 
tray the 13th century building 
of a church as told by Chris 
topher Fry In 'The Boy with a 
Cart."

An Interdenominational, Inter- 
aclal group sponsored by Meth- 
xllst Bishop Gerald Kennedy, 
lie company of players has tour 

ed Southern California with suc 
cess, playing to audiences of 
000 to 3300, and has been a 

recent feature of Ijfewsweck Mag 
azine.

The play, directed by Broad 
way writer-director Robin Short, 
s the story of St. Cuthman of 
usscx, England, who built one 
t the first churches In that 

area "with his hands and heart 
nd not much more." 
Fry, author of the play, has 

wen called the 20th Century 
hakespeare, and his writings, 
re recently famous the world 
ver. The Bishop's Company Is 

of the first presenters of 
short plays in America, 

hough they are very popular 
i England and Canada, Bishop 
ennedy says.
Seen In the east are radio com- 
lentator Howard Culver, child 
ctur Joel Davis, 68-year-old Mln- 
u Caldwvll, of triage aqd screen, 
[id other well-known aotor facua 
laku up the cast. 
The Murvice la net for 7 p.m. 

t Newton'and Ward Sis. The 
hurcli will seat 210 when con- 
leted.

W. M. HAMMOND 
. Carbide Plant Officer

Office Manager 
For New Carbide 
Plant Announced

The promotion of W. M. Ham 
mond to office manager of Car 
hide's Torrance plant was an 
nounced today by, S. j. Fox
uperintendent of' the Carbide

here. 
Prior r to assignment

Hammonfl served as asaisj.au. 
office manager at the Texas City 
plant.

Moving up i 
manager here
ley. He formerly was dcpart- 

tabulatlng di-

vith Cai

s assistant office 
»iH be K. A. Brad

-nt head of th 
 ision.

12>ycar veteran

property clerk at the Texas City 
plant in 1941. He was later nam 
ed "accountant, assistant depart 
ment head, and was named as 
sistant office manager in Febru 
ary, 1945. 

A resident of La Marque, he
lives at 1306 Lamar Dr. with 
his wife, Genevle, and two chil-

ren, Carol 15, and Mlk< 
Bradley first joined the cor 

poration in 1937 as a clerk for
he Llnde Air Products Compa 

ny in Chicago. He went to Tex 
as City as assistant manager
f the construction office and
ater served as secretary to the
>lant superintendent. 
In 1943 he left for the United

itatcs Army and was dlscharg-
d as a master sergeant In
946.
He returned to Carbide that 

same year and has served as 
head of various departments 
since then.

Backers to Tak
Proposal of the Don-Ja-Ran Co. to subdivide the 72-acro 

Louis B. Mayer tract In the Hollywood Riviera area was killed 
by the. City Council Tuesday" night at the final hearing on the 
development.

However, the Council may not be through with the matteVij, 
according to Franklin W. Peek,*                    ̂* '  
attorney for Louis B. Mayer an 
the Don-Ja-Ran Co. Peck sal 
yesterday that the compan. 
would probably take the ma1 
ter to Superior Court in an ef 
fort to force the city into ac 
cepting a tract map which th 
developers contend is the only 
sound and practical way to de 
velop the area.

T.he maps were turned do' 
by the City Council on the mo 
tion of Councilman Willys G 
Blount after a three-hour hca, 
ng which climaxed a series ol 
hearings before city bodies. 

Vote Unanimous
Blount's motion 'recommendcc 

that the Council vote to "flnt 
that the proposed tentative trac

do not conform with the dty'a 
subdivision Ordinance No. 437 
and with Resolution No. 1985.' 
The vote was unanimous.

The hearing opened before thi 
louncll with Attorneys Peck and 

Donald Armstrong presenting a 
review of the proceedings which 
md gone on during the pasi 

two months regarding the maps.
In support of their contention 

that the maps were sound from 
an engineering standpoint and 
that the original maps submit 
ed but not filed when Holly 
vood Riviera was developed 25 
icata ago were unsound, Peel 
tnd Armstrong presented test! 
nony by E. L. Qerkin, office 
ngineer for the Engineering Ser- 

rice Corp.; Donald E. Colwell
land planning consultant and 

ormer design engineer for, .the

sion; and Mr. Jordan, president 
if the Engineering Service Corp

Residents Heard 
Speaking in favor of the

nal
ong

plans, .which called for 
which were contlnuaitrects

ions of existing Hollywood Ri 
streets and which follow- 

d the contour of the land, werq 
-'veral residents of the 
hose principal contention was 

hat property values would be 
csscncd if the proposed devc 
ipment was approved. 
C. W., Key, member of the 

onimunity association and on 
he area's Art Jury, said the 
onsensus of Hollywood Riviera 
mieowners favored the origin- 

plans.
W. A. Garrabrandt, president park Cemetery. Brown lived 

f the Hollywood Riviera Home- 
ners Assn.; Commander Wil- 

am A. Mason, who said
iought his home there after 
ecing a Life magazine story 

*lth photos describing the area 
s one of the nation's outstand- 

ng residential developments; 
building Contractor Frank Mpr- 
is and others spoke nut at the 
earing to protest the maps as 
ubmitted by Don-Ja-Ran. 

Experts Testify
Attorney Peck said after the 'orrance; and a grandson, 

neetlng that he and Armstrong dy.

had produced considerable ex-f-, 
pert testimony at the hearing v 
and that "no one opposing the   
plan was able lo controvert anjri; 
of the testimony." '.•''•£'

Main point of difference bev*i; 
tween the opposing groups was,; 
the manner in which the streets -; 
were laid out. y

The-original maps of the ares- 
drawn up around 1929 showed/ 
the streets curving around tlwX 
contours of the sandy hills in- 
the area. These streets were 
continuations of streets which 
now run through the Riviera. .'i;

The map of the area submitted, 
by Don-Ja-Ran called for the-! 
circular streets at the top qj& 
the tract only, and with streets}}; 
running perpendicular to lllKW 
contours throughout the 
ance.

Banks Scored
Engineers for the dcvol 

testified that 35 and 40-1 
banks would be necessary -' 

the original maps w«re;- 
followed. With their plan, a stair-'$' 
stepping of homes would floi- 
away with the high banks, they 0 
contended. ;'

In denying approval of the 
maps, the Council, was not spe 
cific about which sections of 

subdivision ordinance and 
supplementary Resolution 

1935 . were not being con-... 
formed to in the proposal. The'

 dlnance and resolution lay
iwn the standards for street

alignments, grades, and other
bases of subdividing which

 tcere Brought out -at the hea,r-
ng.

Following the hearing, thj 
Council adjourned until 
night.

City Employe^ 
Services Held

An employee of the City 
Torrance for many years? 

nee Brown, 06, died Sunday ; 
his home, and funeral aervlo 

rere held yesterday at Sti 
and Myers Chapel.

Interment followed the Metl 
odist last rites at Inglev

his wife, Olca, at 2035 MiddU
rook Rd., and was a park 

ployce with the city. He ha

Besides his widow, he is su 
ived by a daughter, Mrs. 
rice Gallagher, of Aberdeen, Tex.| 
our brothers, Amber and 
irown, of Texas; Louis of 
o and Walker of El Monte, Ca?j 
f.; two sisters, Mrs. Henriet! 

Ernst, and Inez Poble, both

ALT, TUB WORLD'S A HTAGK . . . The partially competed Walter!* Community MethodUt 
Church, Newton mid Ward SU., will be the scene or the ubty "The Boy With » Cart," which 
will be performed by the Bishop's Ooinumiy, Mntliodint Drain* group, In * nUrllirht perform- 
 nre Frlilny, »t 7 p.m. Beiiolie* will be provided, but Kiit-ntrt »r« Invited to hrlnif 1-11111(1 ihvlm 
If they wish. Mud «<> adinlitiloii will Ixt rlmrg-ed, ueuirUliig tu the U«v. CJuiiit M. (Jchrrn, pn»tor. 
1000 peuple Mtw tlie iiluy ulug.-d lit tlu< IfeHlhuid* bowl liut Sunday. Jo*l DavU, IB yi-ar old 
»vr««u wid radio imrnoiuilUy, In » new lead In th« play, wlilvh w»» dim-led mm tfnluKi-il by 
Uubln Hhorl, Broadway writer. Oilier nwmuers uf Ihr troup «rn Mlnnu Culdwull, Klluhftli 
Wolfe, ti«tur«« CurlUU-, Margarot Svekty, and Julian Wheaton. The group h»» *»-«pl«il I-HK«K"- 
mat* In Arlsona and Ban Krancliiso during th* earning «t««on.


